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W. WASHINGTON.Such a taw To Be Employed Only
for Wife-Beate- rs and Brutal

Thugs. Lowest in Price.
Standard Manufacture.
Largest Stock

New York proposes to attempt to re- - E. fc. BURLINGAME'S
rive the system of corporal punish-
ment for certain classes of offenders. CHEMICAL

LABORATORYAt least certain people in New York,
led by Elbridge T. Gerry, will try to HalTdresslng.Established in Colorado. ISfifi. Sammies hnave tne following1 made a law at the mail or express will receive prompt and care- -
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231 E. Washington St Gregory
House Block.
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And all kinds of

Fresh and
ment to be inflicted upon the offender
in the prison to which he shall be sen

Investments.tenced. Such corporal punishment
shall be inflicted in private in said Cured Meatsprison, in the presence of the warden INVEST- -

MENT.PLANKand suigeon thereof, who shall certify
the fact to the court wherein it was and Sausage.
imposed."

I make a specialty of sound InvestmentKept in Cold Stej rcai esiaie in rnoBnix and vicinity. In
ovtiry jie ne return Is good and the safe

Commodore Gerry is very much in
earnest in the matter, and in an inter-
view with a reporter for the New York
Recorder stoutly defended the plan on

ty ui me princinai will hn nl.ar.1 , 1omptly delivered.
jciun.veirom luo to 8 10,000 to InvestChas. Kraft, .r.uiourjuiiiraj miss a good opportunity. FLANK. 33 So. Center St.

Washington Market, Next the Dairy.
tne ground that it provided for the
only punishment that is really feared
by the brutes that it is intended to Flour.
reach. Hotels.

"Crime," said he, "of the more brutal When in Tl r I n
Need of "LUUn"SixthAjenuefloteI.

A GEEaT heat.A cold snap may yome any night. Our

$9 No. 1 COOK STOVE

is a perfect gem. It throws a great heat and gives
perfect satisfaction as a baker, fryer or broiler. A
full line of

Round, Spare or Open-Grat- e Heaters.

Don't fail to ask your grocer for a sack of

40 Elegantly Furnished
ROOMS I 40 U.,1.. 17.. '

wm ihmn vFirst-Cla- ss Table
In Connection.

Which is guaranteed to be equal to Kansas,
WALSH SISTERS, vuiurauo or any omer f amily r lour

now shipped in here.

Patronize Home Industry.
No Inralids Admitted. Proprietors.

COB. ADAMS AND SIXTH AVE.

HENRY E. KEIF & CO
Bakery. CAPITOL MILLS, First Street, Opposite City Hall.

and fiendish character is frightfully on
the increase, especially in the case
where children of both sexes are the
victims. Instances in which lifelong
injuries have been inflicted on girls
and boys of a tender age are becoming
so numerous that it is time something
was done to strike at the very root of
evil, and I am sure the only weapon
that can be effectively used against the
brutes who, in their passions, exhibit
no thought or feeling for their victims
is the lash.

"Once let the brutal element of the
community know that the pain and
suffering inflicted by them on others
will be meted out on their own bodies
and the shocking state of affairs now
existing will be to a great extent
wiped out. I am thankful to say that
the creatures responsible for the of-
fenses are foreigners. The grade of
crime against which the resolution is
aimed is peculiar to men from other
countries. And the only way to show
these wretches that they cannot in-
dulge in such things in this continent
is the crack and the sting of the lash.

"It has been erroneously stated that
wife-beate- are included among the
creatures against whom we are fight-
ing. This is not so. We are only ad-
vocating the lash for felony committed
by men. Wife-beate- rs belong to an

STAR BAKERY Phoenix, Arizona.
MILK

STEAM BREAD Round Home-Mad- e

Loaves. IEaT ma.kk.et.RICKBCinnamon Biscuits. Call Cards Supplied.

CHEAPI J. A. LUTGERDING & CO.Hang one out and our team will call.

A. L. FISHER, Prop. WM. REILLY & BRO.,
At Wm. Cox's Old Sard Sooth of Depot,
Phcenix. Give us a chance to Azure beforeVan Buren Street, Hear Five Points. Fresh and Salt Meats.

MUTTON, PORK, VEAL, AKD POULTRY.

purchasing elsewhere.

Oil op House. .Dru.SE (Store.
All Our Meats Thoroughly Refrigerated Before Being Sent Out to Customers.XHiG PALA CE Superior Corned Reel. Fresh Sausage, Head Cheese and Bologna.

Orders Called For and Delivered.
142 West Washington Street. Postoffice Building:.CHOP HOUSE

AT BRISLEY'S
"Mountain City"
DRUG STORE.Rear of Palace Saloon

WING YUEN & CO., Props.
First-clas- s meats prepared by expert nooks at

reasonable prices. Fresh oysters, fish and
chicken daily.

IIAV AND i U A ITV.Special attention is given
to country orders. Try
us! Send in by mail or
otherwise PfiESCOTT, ARIZ.

1 ruits.
: HAY THEREs. , fl

We will sell you gjjj fl. fj
Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Special X'

X Prices to the Wholesale Trade. X

! Mz. THe Phoenix Hay and Grain Co. !

Timber Culture Final Proof Notice
for Publication.
United States Land Office, )

Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 27, 1894. j
Notice is hereby given that Perrin L. Kay of

Phoenix. Ariz., has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before the Clerk of the District
Court at his office in Phcenix, Ariz., on Friday,
the 16th day November, 1894, on timber culture
application No. 982, for the northeast quarter
of section No. 19, in Township No. 2 north,
Range No. 2 east.

He names as witnesses HeDry H. Wilkey,
Daniel F. Wilkey, Alfred M. Jones and Samuel
S. Green, all of Phcenix, Ariz.

EUGENE J. TEIPPEL,
Register.

First publication Sept. 30. 1894.

Lnnd the Druggist
Cor. Washington and Third 8ts., Phoenix, Ariz.

k. NEW STORE,
Tf FRESH DRUGS.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

1 .lverv. GBOCEBIEH.

oi administering the punishment? No.
The ordinary lash on the back would
meet all requirements. It is effective,
and if I live long enough the advisabil-
ity of its legalization will come before
the next session of the legislature."

ie Trask-Ressl-
er Grocery Go.

Chas. W. Stevens
Cor. First & Adams Bts.,

LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Good Turnouts on short notice
at all hours of the dav and night.

Buy, Sell and Trade, Horses
Special attention to boardinKhorses.

Hack Stand, Cohn Bro. Clear Store,
Telephone. 85:

MONOCLES IN EUROPE..

other class of animals which may or
may not deserve a good thrashing.
They, however, do not enter into the
discussion. Burglary with violence, as-
sault of any brutal nature those are
the offenders who. I maintain, should
feel the sting of the lash. A conviction
of twenty years, reduced by good be-
havior to twelve, has no salutary effect
on the callous element with which I am
dealing.

"As an instance, you, a
peaceful citizen, are enjoying a well-earne- d

rest; a hardened brute of a bur-
glar, not satisfied with plunder, delib-
erately knocks you over the head, puts
your eye out, crushes in your skull,
maims you, beats you, and for this he
gets twenty years. Is that any satis-
faction to you? Do you get a new eye
or another skull or a clean skin? No!
Then I say let his punishment be pro-
portionate in some degree to the of-
fense.

"Formerly crimes of which I specially
speak were punishable by death. But
experience showed that the class of
people that commit these crimes of
personal violence don't dread death.
Nihilists, anarchists, atheists and the
more degraded classes scout the idea.
Gorporal punishment is the only thing
the scamps and rafcals are afraid of.
A few years in prison doesn't have any
deterrent effect. A man comes out of
prison and he immediately perpetrates
a similar crime, but if he understands
that he is going to get a dose of that
which he inflicts on other people, he
thinks twice before he runs the risk.

"It is nonsense to play the fool with
criminals and say that corporal punish-
ment is degrading and a revival of the
dark ages. Are the abuses inflicted on
little children degrading? Was there
anything in the dark ages more debas-
ing than the revolting acts which oc-

cur There seems to be a mawk-
ish sensibility in the opposition to cor-

poral punishment. It is the oldest
form of punishment known, and it is to
be found in the Mosaic law. There
can be nothing brutal in it, provided
yon don't make the exhibition public.
In Delaware they have a curious meth-
od. A felon is sentenced to thirty
lashes, fifteen of which are adminis-
tered. He is then told to get out of the
state, and if he is found there after the
lapse of a week the balance of the
thirty lashes awaits him. The plan
works admirably.

"Again, in London, when the garrot-er-s
were terrorizng the city, the

was brought into play with
such effect that garroting was un-

known in a very short space of time.
Would I suggest any particular mode

XiodKlriK.

Wholesale and Retail

Groceries,
Crockery,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
and

Glassware.
FRESH GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

25c BEDS 50c

AT THE

STAE LODGING HOUSE
No. 47 Jackson and First 8ts.,
Two blocks south of citv hall.

EL EIXEN, Prop, 41 West Washington St., PHCENIX. ARIZ.

Haloon.
MACHINE SH) I.

Believed to Have Originated in the British
Army Favored by Continental Officers.
In every capital of Europe the mono-

cle is common enough, says the New
York World. It attracts no attention
on the street. In a row of men at a
theater a considerable proportion are
sure to have it. Perhaps half the off-
icers in the Ger man army wear mono-
cles. They are seen in abundance at
any meeting of the French academy.
Even socialist deputies in France are
not ashamed to go among their con-
stituents wearing them. A session of
the English house of commons glitters
with solitary eyeglasses. The single
eyeglass is said to have originated
among the officers of the British army.
About the beginning of the century an
order was issued that army officers
should not wear eyeglasses or spec-
tacles. It was supposed that they gave
the wearers an unmilitary appearance.
The order caused severe inconvenience
to many short-sighte- d officers, and one
of them belonging to a crack regiment
invented the single eyeglass; its use
was no contravention of the order
which prohibited spectacles and eye-
glasses. ' It soon became very popular
in the army and was afterward adopted.
On account probably of this origin the
single eyeglass is very generally worn
in Europe by army officers. It is by
some thought to give an aspect of de-

termination and ferocity to the wearer,
whereas eyeglasses lend an air of
feebleness.

apital Machine Shops
Madison St. Bet. Center and First Ave., Phcenix, Ariz.

The Palace,
BUS. H. HIESCHFELD.Prop. .

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Are prepared to ao all kinds

"pipe Fitting, Maine and Boiler Work.

Farm Machinery.
We have recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory and during the spring

months will make the repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.
Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired. ,.

Barber fSlioj).

The Fashion Barber Shop.
FRANK SHIRLEY, Proprietor.

TADIE8' WORK DONE
AT THE SHOP OR RE8IDENCE

NEATEST BATH ROOM8 IN THE CITY
OPPOSITE THE OPERA HOU8E.

E. E. LINCOLN & CO.E. E. Lincoln.
M. 8. Webb.


